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General Kornlloll, a Russian who 
was captured In April, 1915, has 
reached Kieff after escaping from 
Austria.

Stratford Y. M. C, A. offers a 
month's membership free to every 
local returned soldier. '

Premier Hearst and Hon. Dr. Pyne 
left London, Eng., yesterday to visit 
the fleet, returning in 
Agent-General’s luncheon.

James Hood, of Woodstock 
ed away at his home last night. He 
was seventy years old and had been a 
resident of Woodstock for 29 years.

The Provincial Anglican Synod of 
Ontario endorsed the revised Book 
of Common Prayer, except the form 
of recitation of the Athanasian 
Creed.

Pte. Loll Kingsbury, from Camp- 
bellville, of the 164 th Battalion 

fatally injured when he jumped 
off a train as it was arriving at Camp 
Borden.

Mrs. H. L. Milligan, wife of Lieut.- 
Colonel Milligan, in command of the 
18tb Battalion at the front, died at 
Victoria Hospital, London, Ont., fol
lowing an operation.

Arthur Stirling, the twenty-year- 
old son of Wm. Stirling, manager of 
the County House of Refuge here, 
was drowned yesterday afternoon in 
the St. Lawrence.

The Wellington Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company of Guelph received 
hrough a priest in Buffalo a parcel 
containing $1,530, restitution made 
by a man who confessed to him; the 
affair remains a mystery.
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Important Events Which Have „ Seri°us fod riots have occurred In That Will Simplify Some Exam,

p. . ... Hamburg. Plee *" Arithmetic.
ring the Week. Sir Sam Hughes is visiting Scot- It is often convenient to know wheth-

Tl,„ „ land and Ireland. er a given number Is divisible by an-
sy World s Happenings Care- The University of Toronto is fac- otber without going through the usual
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Hand. And a,».. .= ... . Au”tr,a° aviators dropped explo- knows that however large n number

Attractive Shape for BlTp|^0™b‘l 0° a Venice church. may be, it Is divisible by 5 If the last
the Readers of Our Pape^-A drop^d by lUllan alrmenTl Ta.b b or 0. The following gives the
Solid Hour's Enjoyment. way establishment and the shipyard* "'J® f°F BOme other numbers:

t.-.-v,.... near Trieste. A number is divisible by 2 when the
Ahnnt don r:Y- The colors °r the 139th Battalion 'f* dlglt to divisible by 2; by 3 when

». P™ 1°° wounded Canadians left were solemnly deposited by the offl- the smn ot the digits is divisible by 3:
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expedition arrived at Seattle on their ministry “dted’Vustowel M®thod'hst ® * diy‘sible by 2 and also by
way to Ottawa. fifty-ninth year of his age “ l“e , by 8 hen 016 ”nmber represented

L. McFaul, for 28 years princi- Returns show a sweeping Liberal •!*“*„,a^ tbree digita ls divisible by 
pal of Seaforth Public school, died victory in the British Columbia elec 8: by 9 wben the sum of the digits Is 

Wm T "f 79»' m tiens, prohibition and woman suf-" d”8 by »•
, ”,1“ j 1 ry£i* °f Tamworth, a farm- fvage also carrying the day. For example, the number 1728 ls dl-
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License Board warns liquor license- seat on September 21, having oonos ” number divisible by 3 and by 9. Since 
holders that last-minute lawbreakers ed the measure extending the life of ^ I® divisible by 2 and by 3, it is also 
before prohibition will be severely Parliament. divisible by &
rUAl3n!!ÎL. Fire yc-îterday practically destroy- To find whether a number Is divisible

despatch from Athens I 8d Wrest Park, formerly the country by 7 î'ou must go through the usual .
Premte?1 zàfm^a thriSn 'S i,m™inent- b°™.e °f Wbitelaw Reid, and now a Process of division.—Youth's Compan- 
uiemier Zaimis, the despatch adds, ! soldiers' hospital. More than 100 ton. 
is believed to have tendered his re- wounded soldiers 
signation. Bafely.
_J£b® British steamer Lexie is re- Ingersoll has its first case of infan- 
ported sunk, says a Lloyd's Shipping tile paralysis, the patient being 
ternnnn an'1.ouPce™ent yesterday af- three-year-old child in a home on

Tbe Lexie was a steamer of KlnS Hiram street, who has been ill
3,778 tons gross, built in 1911, and since Friday last.
°WThe nriH°=hdrn" n The Provincial Anglican Synod o!
. Jlbc ",r,t|sh Government, accord- Ontario urged the Government to or- 
ing to l ne Daily News, is preparing Sanize the resources of the Dominion 
a nuge scheme of national reorgani- I 80 as to furnish at least half a mil- 
zation after the war. The premises j !ion men and the munitions required 
of the National Liberal Club is being ! for them in time to be of service 
used for the purpose. HATr?>nAv

Major-General Logie has issued an j The French n '
order, after consultation with Rev I Fre'lch_ Government sent a
W. M. Rochester, Secretary of the ! mariLp-1® t0 Swcden regarding sub- 
Lord s Day Alliance, permitting the 1 ' m- "
sale on Sunday until 9 a.m. in the j Budd“ Whiter r nLiberals chose D- 
canteens of papers delivered in the ri,Udd , Ite’ LL.D., as candidate in 
camp Saturday evening 1 » ,ncxt Provincial election.

WEDXFSD1V ■L'quor ™enmstate that 11,000 new
, l uxi hinv. customers in Toronto bought liouores in tho f'irme,VJ0r n°W KUCCMS" to “lay in" for the prohibition era

The Italian troops “important to ttel^ congratulated "the^eopiîoï

Hto Majesty* King‘Gcorge^cabled ta‘° UP°n *** adVent °f pr0bibi' 
a message of concern on the Quebec 
Bridge disaster.

Two daily

In* for the past two weeks from 
asthma. Is reported much better »"* 
ls improving dally.

Seth Low. former mayor of New 
York, died yesterday on his model 
farm at Bedford Hills, N. Y„ where 
in recent years he had been giving 
close attention to scientific agricul
ture.

SALUTES BY GUNFIRE.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. $Seasonable Goods Origin of the Custom and of the 161 

Blast» Fer Monarch».
There Is a good deal more In this 

most delicate and Important matter of 
salutes by gunfire than ls always un
derstood. It has a history of Its own, 
which goes back nearly as far as the 
use of gunpowder In war, and whether 
It was adopted as a means of reassur
ing one's visiting acquslntances that 
one’s guns were empty of cannon balls 
and qne’s soul of guile or whether It 
was/begun merely as an organized 
noise In houor ot a guest does.not 
greatly matter.

Toward the end of the fifteenth

DR. H. R. BRIGHT
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

OFFICE HOURS : {“wUp.m”'
V to 8.30 p-m.

W\-Flour and Feed

Lumber and Building1 Ma
terial

Portland Cement 

Asbestos Plaster

f V
Thomas Gaffney, wanted for the 

last three years by the police of both 
this city and Hamilton, on charges of 
horse-stealing and assaulting a 
wounded man, was arrested In Brant- 
ford Saturday.

time for Jhe

mjjpass-
ATHKNS

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
Nbte*S

».____
Two Factories Burned.

ST. THOMAS, Sept. 18.—Fire late 
Saturday night completely destroyed 
the plant of the St. Thomas Dehydra
tion CompSny, as well as that of the 
Canadian Wood Products Company. 
The flames originated in the rehy
dration plant .and spread with alarm
ing rapidity, threatening for a time 
the plants of the St. Thomas Packing 
Company and the St. Thomas Cold 
Storage Company. The loss to the 
Dehyration Company will be heavy, 
$30,000 being a conservative estim
ate. The plant has not been in op
eration for the four summer months, 
but preparations were being made 
to re-open in a week's time to fill a 
Government order for dehydrated 
tatoes for the Canadian army. The 
Wood Products Company's loss Is 
$6,000, with insurance of $2,500.

DIVISION OF NUMBERS.

Cor. Pine and Garden Streets 
BROCKVILLK

PHYSIO AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
, cen

tury a salute of guns was a recognized 
compliment, though the number to be 
fired seems to have varied. An acci
dent Is said to have settled when to 
stop firing In the royal salute. The 
Emperor Maximilian I., returning to 
the city of Augsburg after an expedi
tion, wps received with what should 
have been a salute of a hundred guns. 
The officer In charge of the artillery 
tost count In his nervousness and In 
order to make sure that the full num
ber was rendered discharged an extra 
piece.

The city of Nuremburg. which was 
the next to have the honor of enter
taining the emperor, thought that the 
new number was official and followed 
the example of Augsburg. Thus the 
highest honor that was payable by 
gunfire became 101 rounds.

The greatest salute ever fired was 
that of 1,001 guns, which in 1840 greet- 
ed the arrival In France of the ship 
bearing Napoleon’s body from St He
lena, although at the imperial durbar 
In 1911 the Imposing sajute of 101 
“guns,” each fired by salvos of six 
pieces, was no bad second. Of others 
there was a salute fired 
years ago at the blessing of the waters 
of the Neva by the present czar that 
might well have marked an epoch. 
There was also the salute without 
which the kaiser on his famous visit to 
Palestine refused to land at Beirut— 
Perceval Landon lu London TelesrraDh.

Quality High-Prices Low DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
■ROCKVILLE

ONT.
IK. 1*6. THROAT AID HOSE.

was
COR. VICTORIA AVI

and Pine st.

Athens Grain Ware
house & Lumber 

Yard
UBE THE BEST VALUE

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

Some day you will buy a talking I 
machine I

j iMien that time arrives be sure ■
I to come to us and see and hear 1 

the Columbia Grafonola before ■ 
!'p0n y°ur Purchase. ■ 

Wen gladly send a Grafonola ■ 
up to your house on 

approval
If you already own a disc ma
chine, try Columbia records.

% 1 hey fit any machine, and are 
the best records made.

85c up
~ Ask to hear “The Dog Fight" 

and “Backyard Conversation 
between Two Jealous 
Washerwomen." (A1716)

Court House Square Brock ville

po-

DR. A. E. GRANT.
VETERINARY SURGEON AND 

DENTIST.NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Residence:

R. J. Campo’s.
Bell and Rural Phones.

Office:
Cor. Main and 

Henry Sts.

IrishH. W IMERSON
AUCTIONEER

Licensed to sell by Auction in Leeds 
Apply for open dates and terms 

HARLEM, ONTARIO

W. B. PERCIVAL
County Columbia Grafonola and Record 

Dealer
ATHENS

some few J. W. RUSSELL
AUCTIONEER 

Reasonabie terms. Years of 
pericnce. 

DELTA, ONTARIO

LOST
On Thursday, Sept. 14, a 'gentleman s 

open-face gold-filled watch. Finder please 
return to Reporter office. Reward.

successful ex-

Advertise in the Reporter.
HOUSE FOR SALE

My brick residence on Elma street, 
Athens, containing nine rooms, good dry 
cellar. New furnace, good well and 
barn. Can be bought cheap, and on 
easy terms. Giving up housekeeping on 
account of poor health. For further 
ticiilars, appply to H. H. Arnold.

AMELIA STONE

That Stand Out
À Reliable Agent VYantedFrom the ordinary in the crowd are the regular nrndn .r 

of onr work rooms. You pet none but fashionable clothes here 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new
are made806 " tit y°U’ ilnd h"w «'ell the clothes

In every good town anil district in 
Ontario,

where we are not lepresputed. 
Territory reserved for the right 

Highest coni rimions psid. 
Attractive advertising matter.

were taken out
Coroner’s Verdict In India.

For quaintness it would be hard to 
beat the verdict returned in India 
man

man.
a M. J. KEHOE, on a

whose fate it had been to assuage 
a tiger’s appetite. “That Pandso died 
of tiger eating him. There ES*CIericaI Suits a. Specialty.was no
other cause ot death.”—London Chron
icle. Splendid List of New Spcialties 

for Season 1916-1917 

Including the
NEW EVERBEARING RASP

BERRY—ST. REGIS.
m

■ Ikr
STONE & WELLINGTON

Tile Fonihii] Nurseries/« Going to Control Sales of the
( Established 1887)
Toronto, Ontario

ere Is 3|§1

■gLÉP
LUMBERBrigadier-General Lord ""Brooke 

commanding the 4th Canadian Infan
try Brigade, has been wounded at the 
front.

• The Levant is starving, according 
to an American woman who recently 
returned from Syria by way of 
countries.

Gordon Mason Suddaby of the 
216th (Bantam) Battalion, 
stantly killed by a 
Camp Borden.

The Sun Life Assurance Company 
men. of Canada will apply for an allot-

and ih ah aeainst the Hydro ment of $5,000,000 of the new Can- ?"d , the, Attorney-General by the adian war loan.
Electnca! Development Company was The appointment of his Grace the

Dominion^681 fppli?ation yet to the General of Canadaby htn MajestyThe 
Dommton war loan is by the Mackey King has been formally gazetted
000* of “bonds*. ^ ^ ^ $2'000" ^ ‘8 -tillvay

Der,hFrankkyB C0Uhtaib Sanitarium- sraphTue? ‘from titoftîEViùE
at a nomînàl^ren’ta^^by 6Uw ^Ulitary

iiosptials Commission. Emnpror wniiom , ,
Lieut. Polner, a young Danish mil- Chancellor von Bethmann^miweg

hacLa2 7 acC°rd,iDg tQ a Copen- and Fie,d Marshal von HindenbX
-the Aii™tbatfh' 18 p,a”ning to cro3a Chief of Staff, will open in person thé
We-nower “ aeroplane ot 350 session of the Reichstag, wriîich 
nurse power. venes on September 28
«inr meD WCre klllPd by th,n explo- The British Columbia elections 
!n 1 b™6 ^”meS they Were ,ayins may likely return forty or forty-one 
“ tb nflak®,”ff Toronto, for the pur- Liberals and six or seven Co^rta-
îi?d remifungnS m°Vm8 pictures to Cvea- Prohibition is carried so far 

ThTn-H ?" T, , by ovrr 6,000 majority and
riiTh=e °n.,ar,o Federation of Liberal suffrage by more than 8 500 
Clubs is to meet at London on Oc- Moxnw
tober 11, when. Sir Wilfrid Laurier t„ MONDAY.
Mr. N. W. Rowell K C and Premieé V1® recent registration in Re-
T^C. Norris of Manitoba arc to

r ZrF FFdjuBt ’ ».
the new Federal constituency Î ^ Slr Jobn C' Eaton of Toronto 
North Grey, held at Meafoïd sUted °f U,C UOth
ini year. ect,on v'ould be held with- | Delphis Drouillard, 35 years old.

The giant French liner Paris was WM ^kiMe/3^ ,r*ro';'|illard. Pugilist,
launched at St. Nazaire yesterday 1 Zf , k, d ,n Windsor yesterday
The liner is destined for New York" 1 d/«mS.a taxicab'
eervice. She displaces 37,000 tons : hoS^ nl nm,,tb' aged 54' died at his
Waim "0H™ethorsepowtr<i is94Tot008 i 35 a resnlt’ oMuJ^Im”11' SBt" 

and she «-^3 000 Passengers.’ I " Bpc^etr,l7,frdh°BSreJkreanoafW^

StakeUor}'y£6O500‘VOn the St" U?ger jy wo!St
Thomas Nelson Page, U.S.A. Am- | Major Vc^6 Crttchley^ o?”'the 

busbador, is visiting the Italian front. Stratbcona Horse has been received 
ourteen hundred strike-breakers \ by the King at Windsor and invested aresto man the New York surface ! with the i^ignia^$The «LlïïSS 

. .. I ^ Service Order,
construction of a new central snan ' Hon Waiter <$««*♦ __ ,

Quebec Bridge will be begun I Saskatchewan, who has been suffer

In Your Territory ?papers in Brantford
from $raTo $4theh' SUbScription p'«* 

The United States has charged 
Great Brtiain with violating her neu
trality in the Philippines.

The Anglican Synod of the Prov
ince of Ontario opened its third 
annual session at. Hamilton 

Vendors’ licenses

z
Now on hand, a stock of 

plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stack includes a 
quantity of

enemy

WÈÊwas in
motor car at4. „ , . , were granted by

ine Ontario License Board to Toron- 
to, Hamilton, and London 

The writ issued

ma-gat

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

A large quantity at slabs and 
fire-wood.$<$Be :

F. Blanche?con-

COMPLETE ATHENS

woman

FurnitureThe demand is here and must be 
supplied. We help you with, our 
big advertising campaign. People 
are enthused over this musical in- 
novation. Sales’ possibilities 
immense. Our arrangements are 
liberal. You must act promptly as 
territory is being rapidly taken up. 
Write or wire.

»
TV hen intending Purchasing any 

kind of Furniture visit our store be
fore doing so.

A Good Selection to Choose From

Plays 
' All 
Standard „ 
Records

are

CWete Undertaking
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

;

receiv-

COMPANY OF CANADA
59 Yonge Street Limited

TORONTO

GEO.E. JUDSON
rrheNightingfik Phonographs ATHENS, ONT.

Bell Phone 41. Rural Phone 28
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